Dual effect of thiopentone on human granulocyte activation. Non-intervention by ketamine and morphine.
The immune system, defending our organism against infections, can also cause disease. Anaesthetics may impair immunological defence by modifying the number and functions of immunocompetent cells, including the polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMN). We have studied the effects of thiopentone, ketamine and morphine on some stimulated PMN responses that presumably reflect their microbicidal activity, i.e. oxygen consumption, aggregation, and volume increase. Stimulators were N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (FMLP, affecting cells via specific membrane receptors) and phorbol-myristate-acetate (PMA, activating protein kinase C, thereby short-cutting intramembraneous steps in normal signal transmission, and presumably provoking near-maximal cell responses with the dose applied). Preincubation of PMN with low doses of thiopentone enhanced oxygen consumption in unstimulated cells as well as in response to FMLP, but not PMA. FMLP-stimulated volume and aggregation responses were not detectably affected. The highest concentration of thiopentone depressed both oxygen uptake and volume/aggregation responses in FMLP-stimulated PMN. The amount of oxygen consumed after PMA stimulation was not affected, but both the onset of increased consumption and the maximal response were delayed. The two other drugs investigated, ketamine and morphine, did not appreciably affect oxygen consumption or aggregation by PMN: neither the baseline values nor those obtained after FMLP or PMA stimulation.